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MISS ANTHONY lJi/ THE DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION. 

THE republicans appear to have a real Quaker 
Concern over the reception of Miss Anthony 
and her meillorial for woman's right of su1Ii:'age, 
by the reCent Demooratic ConventioD. Many 
of their jonma1. are BllSrly and """ppiBh about 
it 8.B cross puppies. In her innocence, she for. 
got to 8Bk republioan I .. ,e to go before the 
demooratB to beg a boon which, when she asked 
of Co.ngreas, she was .nubbed by pompoue re
publican senators, in some instances, and in 
others virtually denied the BllCred right of peti
tion at all, by the manner in which the petitiODB 
Were presented; keeping the fact that they were 
from women and for women,· out of sight. 
Suppose, as the New York 1Hbune BByS, the 
memorial of Miss Anthony was received by the 
Co,nv.ention with U derisive cheers," and U up
roarious laUibter ;" it was respectfully received 
by Lbe preoident, andhaudeomely read by the 
secretary; and if the audience cheered and 
langhed .t tbe good pointo made against tbe 
republican., that w8B no fault of Miss Anthony. 
Her points were well made and defended. No 
repnblican, editor or speaker, has attempted to 
deny one of them. To democratic ears, they 
were certainly cause for laughter. She was 
Ireated better there tbau by Oongress that 
put the word male into the constitution; bet
ter than she would h .. e been at Ohicago by 
the repnblicane. The key-note of republican 
policy on the subject wae BOunded bv Wendell 
Phillips in his TU!f/1'O 8 hour doctrine, and r&-eChoed 
by Horace Greeley in his . ,Report on Woman's 
Snffrage to the New York Conotitntional Con
vention, last year, and has been acted upou in 
sever8l republican states since. Colored male 
as well as woman's sufl'rage seem likely to be 
lost as a consequence, an'a republicans and 
abolitioni.!:!ts must · share the responsibility be
tweE'n them. 

A NEW 1>xPul'lTY.-Of what are not the 
human race capable? Paris has unrolled a new 
scroll, "ehild mlstresse8I" A little girl of 
twelve, remru'kable tor musical skill and for per. 
sonal beauty, is now kept by a titled debauchee 
at a house in Rue d'.!.cajoll. It is publiHhed that 
at a late meeting of the Paris press it W88 in con~ 
Bideration to give the names of the villains to the 
world who 'are known to indulge in snch hor
rible Inxuri.... But tbe majonty thought that 
the government wonld shield them, because 
!ome of them are memhera of the CorPs Legis-

Iatilf, and that the corrupt tribunal. would con
demn every journ.a1 bold euough to denounce 
these abominations. 

It Is in hiatory, that. hundred yeara ago, 
gouty'and debauched old seignieurs, wertl re-
oommended to use warm baths of infants blood 
to restore tbeir bleached and shrtmken energies, 
and that the remedy W8B adopted. And yet the 
w6rld wondera at, and C1Ulle8 to thia day the 
Revolution which was preClpitated by such 
enormities. 

WOMAFS WAGES. 

THE demand of "THE REvOLUTION" ie, equal 
pay for woman for equal work, whether as tailo[s, 
teachers, household help, or the higher callings, 
as some callings are called, for some reason. If 
God the Creator, be "no respecter of persoDs," 
the created need not be of honorable and useful 
employments. The Western and Eastern jour
nals are telling how liberal and progressive is 
the city of Chicago on the subject of Edu~tion. 
C~m.paratively. all may be true that is said, but 
here are Bome figures. Chicago employs about 
400 teachera; there is a general auperintendent 
with a BBls.ry of $4,000; the principal of the 
high sohoql has $2,500; he h .. some 12 assist
ants at $2,000 for the men and $1,000 for the 
women; the heads of the district schools, meu, 
have $2,0CI0 salary ; the women principals and 
chief assistantR have $1,000, 8nd other women 
asoiBtBnto $450 for the first year, $550 for tbe 
aecond and $700 for the third. 

The men may call thia liberal; but if the 
women are competent teachers, they surely are 
moat shabbily paid. Recently we B8W in B large 
.Massachusetts town two schools in one Bpacious 
building. On enquiry, weles.rned that the lower 
room W8.8 taught by a man, the upper by a woman, 
and that the salary of the former was nearly 
double tbat ot the latter. We .. ked Gur friend 
which taught the best school, and he aaid "the 
woman, decid6dly ;," and which had the largest 
school, and his aU8wer was again, "tl:.e woman, 
fO'r we all get our children, into her room wbo 
can. became she iB 80 much the best tee.bher '" 
Probably there is not a towu in the nation that 
does not furnish precisely such instances. And 
fathers and brothers generally are willing to see 
their da1lllhterB and sisters thue outraged from 
generation to generation. We are heartily tired 
of the words lib<ralUy arld magnanimity, when
ever spoken in connection with wome.o's work 
and wages. p. P. 

THE Springfield Republican think. the demo
cratio President will only be the "figure head" 
of the party, if elected. How much more than 
that, pray, will Geu. Grant be, who cox:iesses at 
the outset that he baa no policy, and no will but 
the will of the people? 'fo make his mark to 
the .. to of Congress and take , the ealary is all 
tbe nation can yet promiae itaelf~biB admtn
istration, jndged by biB whole ci life up the 
present hour. 

THE WAY THE INDIANS ARE FED. 

SEBGEAN'I HAYNE8y of an Iowa cavalrY regi
ment, lately testified be.fore the Indian Peace 
ComllliARioR of the way he had seen rations 
issued to the savl\ges. He said : 

The WinnebAgo and Santee Indians · W6J'e ted u fol
lows at; the Crow Creek Agency I.n 1864 : A large vat; was 
con-..strueted ot ooUon-wood lumber, about; aU teet 
square and six fed deep, 1D connection with the I!team 
saw-mill, lOtb a pipe leadlng from the boller Into the vat. 
Into the vat; wu: thrown beer. beef heads, entratle of the 
beevea. !lOme beans, flour and pork. 1 think two bar· 
rels ot flour were put; lDto the .... t; each time, wbicb wu 
not oftener than once in ~entr~four boura. Tb1a IDU8 
""u then cooked by the 8u.m from u.e boiler ... Wb 

dipped out; to t;be Ind1ml wUb. • long-haDdled dipPer 
made tor the ptlJ'PC*l. I cannot..,. tbe quanU'J" given 
to eacb. It; wu- about the oonm&eDcy ot very t.biD 
gruel The Indians woUld pour ott the lhiDDer portion 
and eat that which .settled at tbe bod.om. I ... otten 
there wben it w.. being iuued, and U had • Vl!I'T 
oll'ena1ve odor; it had the odor of the ooDk:Dta of tb.i 
entni1s of the beeveL I. have IeIlD. the.wtDaa of th. 
vat; after they were through 1In1Dg it \0 the In~ 
aQd it amelt; ute carrion-Hie deoompoeed meaL. Bome 
of the Indiana ret'IlIJed io eat it, BlJiDr they oouId DOt. 
it made tbem alct-Ulat; it; ... only tit; .for hog .. and 
that; they were not; hop. The quantity of food IAni'd 
them perday did not ~eeed elgbt; ounoea per ha.d-IIWI, 
woman and child. 

WOMEN'S WORK AND WAGES.. 

r. is to be regretted that the Working Men's 
Union do not more readily grasp .the ,idea that 
all their efforts for self-extricat:ion. and elevation 
are vain, until the claims of the more oppressed 
working women are recognized. Woman haa: 
fonght her way into e,ery religioUB, political, 
social and educational ~vantage she enjoys, 
aud must now. contend for her industrial rights. 
It is a scandal on the name of manhood that 
ench a troth mnst be told in this alm6at two thon
sandth yearof Chrieti8.n grace, and yet it is un
deniably 80. 

The Worcester (Mo.ss.) Af)gis has some excel~ 
ent remarks on ~ subject, such e.s these: , 

I..rge numbers of yOlIDg women are now employed iD 
tndes, and at; other occup:ltlOD8 which reqalre induairy. 
application. and -kill. wbo do not; have IuJIftbe pay that 
men receive for l:1milar labor. Woman's sphere 18 lim· 
ited ; abe eannot perform lOUy ;tina. of labor by wbleb 
men if8,1D. 80b6:l&t.ence and compeLency. Bat; whenever 
and wberever abe can accompllah the u.me amount of 
work aDd do it u wt1l, abe abooJd have au eqn&1 oom· 
penlation. 

There Ire many kindi; of work lor whic b abe ia: baUer 
adapted than m.an, na,y, wblob. seem In the nature of 
thlDp rather to beloug &0 ,ber, ad In the performmc of 
whleb .. ID&D MeDl8 oni Of place.. A mAIl ·beIdDd tho 
oounter, handling rlbooDi and laoM tm't; a _pt ealcu
lat.ed to 1neteue our n:l8P8Ct; and adlDtraUOD for the 
et;emer 8eL TheN i8 work ' enough for .n. and .pecJ.al 
and peculia' work enoD8b for either IML And there IB 
DO jU8t reuon wby women. beoauae they are weak 
and not in lbe way to cleteDd or MOUre their rigby. 
I!thoold be oppreue4,. and ., ~ oompenated (or 
ihe1r work, .. they often aft'. We I!tOmetimea get. 
R'limpaea behind tb., lOeB_ and learn how aoDl8 of the 
vast; eetabliBhmenta of OW' great; cUte, saW their iIIIor
mom wealth. 

The dusl.iDg curtain i8 Wt.ed -m.d reveals a back-
81'0uod dark wil.!-a 1Ilber7, ud 011ed wi$b pUUMI 'frtoDg. 



• 
Tbe lroa bud a( tbe.:'~""" p_" 
.. *acallD, wani. tW., too oAG. Tiriue tt.eelr II MClr'I.:' 
Aoe4 &0 &be almo.' impenlin JleOeIaIf;J &bat .. J'lir u4 
lacmonble ... COIDpeID_Uon fea labor lIbould have averted. 
nil.., for dlde4 opuleoce, rldlD, in it. O&fl'Ltge. to 
lDeuatcfl4e4.tD. 'ftlkiDa01l the mc1ewaD.: . bu'~e lloor 
.. ~ .... h. that .,Or1 am 11 to be ~ to Impe
riOua Ul4 frlTOlou demand. of ·the de~ of Fuhiou, 
wtloee ",bot.U ... are • Ube1 and .. He. 8in ta ofteDer \be 
HftIt of MIm1D.c DtlCeilGtJ thaD. we dnI&m. RemOTe the 
1amptaUOD 'W'Iddl takea·thla form, the moat epedoua in 
whleb it om 1PP1'OIOh,. ud 10U cleanae the world of 
m-ach of it. paUutloa. AlIeYkte Ule m.1Mr7 whloh .. the 
..ublIle to .. Hte dI .0 : reward bonett aDd eiraggl1Dg 
labor .. it deeen_, lind the opportunity and t.be exCUM 
tor muob of &be rice Ulat 6tlJ11 our luRer c1tie8, wouJd be 
at OIlee reDlO'1'e4. Let WOm&rl have .. w.r. bononble re
oompe:DM for her 1fOI'k. 

THE RIGHTS OF WOMAN. 

81" KUI' WOLLBTOJaCK.U'I'-1790. 

O • .LPTKB 11'. 

O""'J.TION8 OX TJII: SUD O. DKOtiDATlON TO , 
W1IIOB WOKUf D . BKDtJOED BY ,. '-Bl0re OAUa... 

IJ'IIB womaD" natudl1 weU. or 4~ by .. con
eurece of dft:om.etaDc:u is. I think. clear. BQt &b1a 
,..... I .t..n mDtaIY eoDtr&It w1t.b .. eoocluloo. wblch 
I ~ MqaenU7 bMl'd flIl from ee.u:lbg ma in favor 
01 _.~ : ibM Ute IDUI ot ID&Dkind cannot. be 

~. 01' the oblMlqaiOU a)a'f'e80 wbo jraUeJ:lU7 allow 
. lb ........ to 1M peDJMId up. woa.ld reel their OWD COD-

.eq1l8ltOt •• d .,am their cba:tD.. lien, the1 tariher 
obMn'e. IlUbmit ner'J'W'heI'fI to ~OD, who tbey 
lIan cmlJ to 11ft 111) &belt beadl to throw off thfl ,.Gb ; 
,.et, fImfIId or UMTtlug l.bfllt blrthrtgbt. the), qnIeU7 
IkII:: ·Uae dut, aDd .. ,., Iflt "U eft aDd drtDk. lor to mol'-
1'oW We me. W'om8D.IUInle from aaaJO&"1. are degr.dec1 
·bJ .... .alfl propeDlfty to eQJo,. thfl "PrMfIDt moment; 
act. at lut. d..,.. Use freedom which they haTfi Dot 
nSd.t "rlrtae &0 .truagle to atia1D. But ] muM be 
more uplIcIt. I 

"'Ub ~ &0 thfl eulture or the beut. it b u.n.mt
moulJ aDcnred that en. 1a oat or thfl quMt1on; but the 
liDe ot abor'CliDaUoo in the meatal powe.n Ui Denr to be 
..-eel OTel'. Onl;r "ahlOlute in 10nUoeu.," the pmo. ' 
UoD of ~Q" vmted &0 woman t.. indeed. very 
-.m.V i fbr-. darm. bf'r getalu aDd ju4frment. It Ui 

" .-.Jy poulble to dlYine what N.ID&im &0 cbanct.ertu .......... 
... l'he ..ioJ.na (lr lmJDcn1allt,... If ] mar be allowed · the 
jJhIue. ill the pert'ecUbUlty 01 bQ.m&D. r9U01l; lor, wu 
mao. cratecl perfect. ~ did. 1I00d of b.O"W1ecJ.re break 
to upon bl.111.; when be antyed at :maturttJ. that pre' 
da&d error, I should doubt whether bJI matencfI 
woald be ccmtmued after the d1Molation of the body. 
BId in Ute preeeat _Le 01 th1np. every dUllcuU,. in 
monla,. tbalelOApee from human diJIc1uIIon, and eqaan,.. 
bdI_ tile iD""t"8IItipU. of proIoa.nd Wnklng. and the 
lIIbtDlDl' ,lance of genIu., is aD argument on wbleh I 
baiJd m, ~f of the immortality of Q.e 1IOU.1. .Beuon 
.la. OODMqUflDtlalI1, tbee1mplepowerOflmp1"onZD.ent; or, 
more properl1 ~, af dt8C8.tn1q the truth. Every 
buliTldaal .. lD. thiI rMpect s worlc! iD ItMIf. More Ill' 
J_ mar ·be. OOnqrlC"O.OUI in DUe being thaD uother ; 
but the natare of I"M*)O mut be tile _me in an. if It be 
an em&D&tIoo of .. U't1.n.1ty. the tie that ~nDech tlu,.n'e&
tun 'tI'Ilh -the er.tor; tar, C'Ul that ~ btl atamped 
wUh ~ h.'I1IDl11rDqtth&t t, not perfected b,. Uleex
.a. of *' own taIOD t yet out1rUdJ,. on:Iamctecl 
wlGl eIabon1e care., a4 10 adorned to deHabt maD 
o. ibM with bOoor be may 10Ye, .. • Use IOnl at woman ~ 
DOt '.uow.d to· baTe th1a df.ti.Dction, ud IIWh 1'11'81' 

p .... be&w811111 hertod NUOD~ ibe tA al ... ,.. ~Dted 
.. OD!J GNIIl14 &0 Me through a jJJ'Me medium, and to 
tate tbblp; UD truL Bot. dJ'miA1DI: tbeee IImdful 
tbe<e-. and CODCderiDa woman .. _ w ... let· it be 
wtw It wW, IQt.ead of a JVl at IMDo the inq1lir7 Ui, 
.lMtber she baa reMaD or DOt. U abe hu, wbieh, far a 
~-t. I .m take for gr&Dted, ebe ... DOt ereeted 
1dIeN1,. to be the 101&ee 01 man. aDd the HnuJ. abould 
not 4eRroJ tile humm ehanct6r. 
. btlO ... ..ror m:en ben, prot.bly, been W. b, ...sew

inl_ooUIoD. lD • falMlIcht ; nOt cODCdertDa it .. the 
ant _LIp &0 form a bebIg . .a"t'UIc1nR' IftdU&ll.T towvd. 
perkUoD it but o~ .. a pftlpenUoo (or We. On uu. 

• Vide Kilion. 

t Thb wont 11 80$ ektctq JQ.t. bnt I runot and a -. 

:' ~.'" :. t1fOr~I:£#U.·'~ 
"."" 4, ~ ~/ .. .t'{t . • . . .. . t!' . f " 

. .-uar ..... lor I BIbI't e.Il'H ~18 1I:ratem l'1l6ped;:lrom ~e.n. dlftnSifrom that reoipt'OC&Uon 
o( female mannen been r..nd.wbieb robl tbewbole . orclrllUywhlohthedtd .... otbUID&DtVud .lbepolHe-
1le1: of lte4ilfnit.y, aDd claMea the brown ·aDd lair with neM pf cl?Uliation authorUe betweeu man and man? 
the .mWng ftowon that only Idorn the lJDd. n .. hu ADd .... .tu do t.he1 not dllCOVer. wben "in the noon of 
over been the language of men, and the fear 01 depart.. bMuty', power·' thai: th8J ue tre&* like queen. onl,. 
lAB from a wppoeed ee:r;ual cllanc:ter. bM made eyea to be deluded b, bonow rMpect. tD1 tlle,. are led &0 reo 
women of ,upenor IleDIe adopt lhfl " eame eeotim8llta. Ggn. Ot not ueume, thelt utunl pre:ropUVM' Con
TbUi unde.ref.aod1og, atrictl7 lpelk:I.r&g, hae beao denied fined the:o in C&ge., like tlle f.thered. rtce, they blve 
to woman ; and inlltiDcl,. eubUmated. into wit aDd cun-
ning, tor the pW'pOMl 01 ute., hal been mbetltnted tn ttl notb~ to·do b~L to pla.me &bemMlvee, and .taD.: witll 
aiftd. moc\:-maj8IItJ from perch &0 pe.rah.. It ill U"ne~ the1 are 

Tba pOwer oC geueralJr:lDK ldeaa, ot drawing c:omp~ pmvtQed w1.tb food aDd ratm~t. for wh1c~ the,. ueither 
hmu:l'l1l oouehurtODII from bldhidoal obeenatlou. .. the ioil oor rpin ; but health, libeny, and vt.rtue &re Hiven 

in exchuace. Bu.t. w~ ... &mOqat JDMkiDd b.u been 
onlJ' acqu.lI'ement for aD Immortal be!.ng that re."D1 de- found wtBcleut .trengtb of mind to enable a beiD, 10 re
'enea the name of knowledge. Merely to obeerve, &Jga th... adv.ttUon • .Pl"eropU .. e,; one wbo. rtlling 
w1.thou! endea""t"orIDg to account lor u,.thm,r. Ib&J (iD. with the calm dIplIt;r of IJUCI=l above opbdon, dared to 
yery 1Dc:omplet.e manner)lOrve at tbe commOll lIeIlJle 0' be proud of the prt'rilel811 In.bere.n.t in mm? ud It. ill 
lite ; bat wbere u the iliON laid up that I. III dothe tbe T&ln to expect it whllat. heredit&tJ .power cbotee the at-
eoul "hell. U Ie .... the body' .: rflCtion&, and wI» reuou 10 the bJl4. 

ThJe power baa not onl, beeo denJed to women. but The paalonl at men han thu. placed women 00 

wrtt.en have Ina.ted tbat It .. illcollllbt.ent, w1.th a few 'hrOOell; aDd, WI mankind beoome more NUOOab1e, It 
exoept101l11, W1t.b t.b.fIlr eexval cb~. Let meD pnnoe 11 to be ffl&J'4!d that women wm anil theJUelTee ot the 
tbU. ud ] .hlil gnut that; WOJDM 0IllJ 81111. for maD. power wbleb \bey .ttaln. with tbe leut exertion, aDd 
I matt, bowe"t"8r, preriolLllly reJD!rt. that the power of wbleb fa the moat i Ddirpu .. ble. ThQ' wiD IImile, ,ee. 
geueraUsiDs Id8M, to anr 8'real ute.D.t, 11 Dot yet"J com- the,. will anne. though told. that
mon Imonget men or women. Bot this eserclBe la tbe 
true c:ult:1 .... tion of the un.dU8t&ndJ.ng; aDd everytblng 
CODllpll'8ll to render the cnlUftI;foo of the underatanding 
more difftcult hi. the fam.a1e thu. the male worl4. 

I am A&t.unl\J'led b, thtA uaerlIon to the maID BUb
jflCt of the pieaent obap~r, and ehall now altempt 
to point. ont lOme of tlIe CSUA08 that ·degnde tbfl IIU' 
and prevent women from II'fWflr&I.J.J;lDg their o~ 
t!OD" 

] ahall not go bac\: &0 tbe t'emote annals of anUqnity 
to In£e the b.llto,.,. or woman; U le BofB.clent &0 allow 
that .bl!' b .. Ilw'fl been e1tbflr a ,laTe or a dupot. and 
10 remark. thAt eacb of theee ctuatiOlle eqD.Al.l,y retardl 
the Pl'Ofl'"l ot reuon. TJae grand lt01lrCe of IfIDlale 
loD1 and ""f1ce hal eyer appeu'ed &0 me to arS.ee from Dar

~ ... of m1Dd. and theyet"J c:~IIUtntionolciYllIJOT
emma .. bu pot alma.t luaupenble obttacles hi the 
WIQ" to prennt the cultlnUon of the tem2Je understand
inl ; 1et Yatoe can be bullt on no oUler to1lllclalkln I 
The -.me 0~4!II are thrown lD. the 1I'&y of the rich, 
and the .me oool8quencu eo me. 

Necealty ball been pl'OTerbWly t&lmed the mother of 
innuUon ; the apbortam. ma, be e:dended. to "Yirtue" U 
.. an acqo.lremeot, aDd aD acquirement towbleb pleuure 
mUR be MCrl8ced ; and wbo I&Crlftcea plNanre wheu It 
tl within &be 1f!UP. wboee ~d bu not beeD opeued 
aDd .t;req"tbened b1 a4""t"entt" or the pursuit 01 know
lecJce pded on b1 neceae:1ty?_ HaPP1 u Jl wben people 
h .... e tbe Carel of Ute to a&ruqle with. ; tor theae Bb-uR
,lea preY811.t theJr becom1og a prey to toervat1ng ""t"icea, 

merel7 from tdl811.eN I But. 11 from their blrth men and 
women ue pleoed in a torrid zone. with &.he meridian 
IIQD of plflM1U'e clardDg dIrectJ,.- npon them, bow can 
the, lamolenU,. brace their mladlio dJAcharge tbe dD.
Uea of ute, or nell to reUah the affecUons that carry 
them out of thflDl.aelvea? 

Pleuure ia the buoolI8 of a woman'a ute. accordiIlg 
to the preaeat mod14catioD. of -aoiety, and wIlDe 1& coo' 
UnUM..&o be ItO, UWe can he upeeled from ncb weak 
betna.. l("ibflrl~, 10 allne&l. de&eellt!tom the arwtfalr 
defect in nature. tbe 8OYeretrn't 01 be&ntJ, the1 h ..... e., 
to m&1nt:am their power, ne:igned thm n.atwal rt8'h'" 
wbleb the ezerclae of reMOD migbt bITe procured tham. 
and c:hOMb. Nther to 'De abori-Uyed queena thaD labor to 
ettafD the lOber pleunree that artie from eqo.alJ.ty. Ib:, 
ailed. b.7 their ioferforiQ' (UWI lOundli lib a coot.ndJo
Uon) ~e1 oonltaDtly deme.n.d Loma,e as WOOlen. tbongb 
upenenoe abould tuch them t.hat tbe men. wbo pride 
~em.eel""t"_ upon PViog"thiIi arbitru,.., ln801eot reepec' 
to the eG,..nth the moetlKlrQpnlollleuotneu, &remoet 
iDdiDed to t,.rumIse oyer. and deepi&e the ""t"et"J weak
a_ the, cberlah. OHeD do tbey repeat Kr. HQ.lDe'e 
"nUmeD'" wben companng the Fnmch aDd A.t.hen.iaD 
chancier, he &lludee to women. .. But what 18 more 
mngollr iD tb1a whimsical naUon, .,. I to tbe Athetrl&Dl, 
hi, that. troUc of ,oun dlU'iq: the s.tu.maH&. whell. the 
alav. are 861'Ted by thelt m.uten, 1e aerioual7 contlall.eci 
b, them Ulrougb the wbole ,.ear, and tbl'otlah the whole 
coone of their Una ; aoc:ompualed too with eome ctr.. 
~ wblob IWl tnrtber anpm the IblnudtQ' 
and ridJC1lI6. Your lport onI,. e16 .... w. for a few de" 
thoae wbom lortu.o.e hu tb.rown down. ud wbom abe 
100, 1.0 eport" ma,. rea.U:t elevate for ever &bon yoo. Bu.t 
tble nation gra""t"8l:1 nalte tboee whom Il&tD:te baa BUb

jected to them an~hoee inferiority aDd :In.flr:mWee are 
ah.,lutel7 incunb The women. thougb wlthont ""t"if.. 
tue. are tbe1:r mu.. d IIO"V~ .. 

Ab' wb, do women. write with aJrecttooa&e IOUd
tu4e, condeeceod W recetn a degree of attentiou and 

,. In. "beauty', empinll8 no meen, 
ADd woman eJther alaTe or qUMn. 
11 qulckl,. ICUm'd wbe not ador·d." 

But the adontion com. ant. and the 800rn ~ not &DU........ 
Lome the XlVth, in putlcul&r, apread lectttlou8 maD

Ders, aOd"C&UBbt, in •• pecioua ""'1", the wbole nation In 
b.la totIa ; fol' NtablJ.ah1ag u artf'lll c:hain of deepotllm, 
be made it the 1D&ereet of tho people &~ larae IndJ"
dlUll1 &0 rupeet h1l IltattOD and IllPport h1I power. 
And women, w.bom he Ia~ b1 a puerl1e attenUoo 10 
tbe wbola leX, obtaiDed In hie reign that prin~ll.ke dis
tinction '0 C.tal to NUDn ed Ttrtua. 

A kinR1& al".,. a king, &ad.woman al....,... a woman ;
b1a authority and her 110. .... er.tand. between them aDd 
rational COD""t"8r&e. With alo""t"er, I tJhJlt abe abould be 
~ aDd bel' eenelbWh" will naturally leed her to flndea""t"or 
to excite emo&lon, not to sraUC,. ber vanity bu t ber 
bea.n. TbJe I do n , t.nOW" 10 be ooquGtr7, it 1& tbe art
leu impohe ot oatnr.,1 only nclal.m spin.t thorenlal 
dee1te of eo:octneat. wben the bearL t. out ot the ·quel-. . 

Tbl. dee:iro .. n~t cooflDed to women; .. I bue en
deevored,·· ..,.. Lord CbedeTfl.eld, .f to p10 tho hee.rte 
of twenty women, wbOle penon. ] .... ould Dot bATe 
gt"t"80 a IIg tor." The llberUne wbo, to I gust. of pusion, 
iaket advanLtce of un.p.pecting Wondemeu, u al&1nt 
wben compued with W. cold-bearted raacaJ.. for I like . 
to uee IIp..IflcaDt worda. .Yet 0011 taught to pleue, 
wom8llira al....,. (In the watcb to pleue; aDd with true 
heroic ardofcdeaTorto gain he&l'ta merely to ree1gn, or 
rpurn them, wheo the Tlcklry 1& decIded aDd con
apIC'II0U8. 

] mu.t deeceud to the m1nuU. of tbe au~ect. 
I lament that women ate a,.atemat1caJl:y dtgraded b1 

receJ:riD, tri'rill atteDUone whiGh man think it uienb to 
pa,. the eex, wben, in tut. the, &rG iDault1Dgly"eupport
iDg th8tr own npertorlty" It 11 not eondeeeens:ion to 
bow to an 1DIerfor. So· ludJoron .. iD fact. do theee cere
mODJel appe&r to me., &bat I eca.reeb' am able to BOYUD 
m1 muaclea wben J 8M II man 8lart. with G3CU and 
1er1011t eollettude 10 un a baudkercbtor, or UU'I door. 
wben the lGdy coald bbe done It hereelf had abe only 
mOTed a s-ce or twC. 

A wtld nh hM jU8t 1I0wn from. IIl1 ~ to my bead, 
aDd ] wru not .taIe It th0118b.Jt ma,. excite a bone laugh. 
I do Nnleally wtab to Me the d18t:1nctioD of fleX con
founded iD lIOClet.J, unIeea wbflJ'e 10 .. 0 animat08 the be, 
ba""f101U'. For thJa diatlnctlon .. , I am 8rm.l,. perllUade<l, 
the foundaUon of the weakneu of character ucr:Ibed to 
W(1DaD ; ta &heCla.e wb, thfl unclera&andtng tA ne8lec:t.ed, 
-wbJJat accomphellm.enta are acquired with eedulOUII 
care : and the AIDe cauoe iIIOOOunt.a fot their pl'8ferrini 
the gnoehll before tho berolc rirtuee. 

Hanldn.d, tnaJudlDg " eye,.,. deetrlptiob, "W'"iab to be 
tOyed aDd reepected. fat ~u.g " and the common 
betd ....w alw&fl take tbe D8IU"8et road to the completion 
of thelt W"iIhfIL The reapect paid to w.J.tb and beauty 
ta the mCHJ&. certain and ODflqui""t"oca1; and of cour.e, win 
alwa,. Ittract the""f"Ulau' eye of CODl.lJ)OD miDda. Abut
U. aDd ""t"U'tuea are abeolute1,.·oeee&IIU'J to ra1ae mOD 
hom the middle ra.Dk of UIe iDto notke ; and tb.e batural 
OOIlMqUeuCtl" ootor1ont. 6.be IDlddle rant coot&1na moa, 
""t"irtD6 and abllitl-. If~ h .... e thus, to one atatloo, at 
~a.n opporttmlty or e14!rti.Dg lbemae!vea wUb dig_ 

• And a wit alwayl a wit. mtcb' be .. ddc.i; for the vain 
160Jer1et; of wlta and bMoLiee to oblMn attentioa IUJd 

make conqueeta, U'e Jllach upon & p&l'. 


